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Abstract
The current study is conducted to investigate whether lupine grains can successfully
be ensiled with residual moisture contents of around 65% and alkaloid contents can
be reduced during the process of lactic acid formation by native and added lactic acid
bacteria, respectively. Based on the fermentation quality of the sampled grain meal
silage in the dry mass of 65% and further results, silaging is shown to be a suitable
method  of  preservation.  A  reduction  in  the  alkaloid  content  during  the  silaging
cannot be assumed (statistical) due to the irregular dynamic of the observed content.
Keywords: lupines, lactic acid moist grain silaging, nutritional facts and alkaloid con‐
tent, lupine debittering
1. Introduction
At present, soy is the most important protein feed for monogastric farm animals and also of high
importance for polygastric species, particularly in face of the ban of feedstuffs of animal origin.
To cover the high demand for animal nutrition, the European Union is dependent on the import
of soybeans and soy products. The European agricultural policy is focused on alternative protein
sources because of the ongoing debate on the import of genetically modified soy. Additional
arguments for maximum self‐supply with protein from local sources are the goals of sustainable
production, the fluctuation of prices in soy bean business, and the future competition between
food and energy production.
Legume grains like those from lupine species are valuable feedstuffs in this concern. Beside
the remarkable protein content, they impress by a high density of energy.
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Due to the uneven ripeness of the stock (Figure 1) and particularly if harvested at moist
conditions, for example, in late summertime, a cost‐intensive artificial drying of the grains is
necessary. Storing lupine grains with a residual moisture above 14% might increase the risk
for elevated counts of moulds and yeasts.
Figure 1. Uneven ripeness of lupine corns (picture: A. Gefrom, LFA MV).
The chemical conservation with soda lye, propionic acid or feed urea is possible at a moisture
of <20–25%, but demands a Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Concept. The material may
be storable up to 6 months but might be limited in their use with respect to the target animal
species or specific situation in question. Furthermore, chemical conservation of feedstuffs is
not permitted for organic farming.
Ensiling lupine grains may be an inexpensive and ecologically advantageous alternative to
produce a high‐protein feed of local origin that can be used in both conventional and organic
farming. Lactic acid fermentation of fully mature legume grains with accordingly high dry
matter contents is, however, impossible because the osmotolerance of the vast majority of
lactobacilli is overused under such conditions. To create good conditions for silaging, lupine
grains can be harvested either fully mature and remoistened or before full ripeness with
accordingly high moisture content. According to technical aspects, harvesting before full
ripeness and conservation by lactobacilli have the following particular benefits:
• Preservation of the feed can be performed by the farmer himself directly after harvest.
• Independence of harvest date and dry matter content (possible with moisture contents of
up to about 35%).
• Early field clearance and therefore effective use of the land.
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• Minimisation of nutrient loss (storage and threshing loss).
• Reduced costs through elimination of the artificial drying.
• Cost‐effective production of feedstuff with high energy and protein content.
• Providing high‐quality feedstuffs rich in protein and energy for farm animals in both
conventional and organic farming systems.
The current study was conducted to investigate whether lupine grains can successfully be
ensiled with residual moisture contents of around 65%, and alkaloid contents can be reduced
during the process of lactic acid formation by native and added lactic acid bacteria, respectively.
Hypotheses were that high‐quality silages with reduced alkaloid contents can be produced in
this way.
Alkaloids are important anti‐nutritional factors limiting the use of lupine grains in the nutrition
of farm animals. Due to the very effective alkaloids, low dose could induce physiological
effects. Alkaloids damage among others the central nervous system, respiratory tract, and
liver [1, 2]. Because of that, native bitter lupine grains are not suitable as feedstuff in particular
for monogastric animals. For sweet lupine varieties provided as feed, actual guidelines
demand a maximum alkaloid content of 0.05% to exclude intoxication [3, 4]. Further, the bitter
taste can lead to a reduced acceptance and feed intake thus causing decreased performance.
Pigs are particularly sensitive in this concern. However, under the environmental conditions
of high temperatures, the accumulation of alkaloids may vary, and the alkaloid content in sweet
lupines may be higher than the alkaloid limit for using lupines as feedstuff [5].
On the other hand, alkaloids are part of the protective system of the plant against pathogens.
Alkaloids are nitrogenous combinations and attributive to some of the most toxic plant
ingredients. Because of the molecular structure, the alkaloids in lupines allocate to chinolizi‐
dine alkaloide [6–8]. In corns of domestic lupines appear predominantly main quinolizidine
alkaloids like spartein, lupinin, and lupanin in aggregate relevant to the lupine genre [9]. Other
alkaloid contents in lupines are under 1%.
White lupines Lupanin (50–80%), multiflorin (3–10%), 13‐hydroxylupanin (5–15%), albin (5–15%)
Blue lupines Lupanin (50–80%), angustifolin (5–20%), 13‐hydroxylupanin (10–20%)
Yellow lupines Lupinin (40–70%), spartein (30–50%)
The alkaloids differ in toxicity. Spartein has a lower LD50 (median lethal dose) as lupanin [10].
Chinolizidine alkaloids are located are located in all plant organs, but the concentration and
variation differ in texture, seasonal and daytime [9, 11, 12]. They are accumulated in corns and
converted to proteins during maturation. They were also used as nitrogen source during
germination [13–15].
It is possible that especially at not determinated varieties, green corns of the bastard branch
have higher alkaloid content. Under the environmental conditions of high temperatures, the
accumulation of alkaloids may vary, and the alkaloid content in sweet lupines may be higher
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than the alkaloid limit for using lupines as feedstuff [5, 16–18]. A post‐harvesting reduction in
alkaloids through silaging may allow future cropping decisions basing more on phytosanitary
conditions. The aim of this work was to examine whether alkaloids can be reduced in their
concentration by fermentation with lactobacilli on the precondition that preservation process
per se succeeds.
Alkaloids can be reduced by hydrolytic and oxidative enzymes during germination [13]. From
a theoretical point of view, alkaloids may be decomposed throughout silaging under the action
of native and supplemented lactic acid bacteria, respectively. A comprehensive action of plant
and microbacterial enzymes is possible due to the grinding of the grains, the setting of suitable
osmotic conditions, and a sufficiently long fermentation time.
The moisture found in grain meal allows enzymes to process the substances in suspension
freed in the fluid phase of fermentation. Phytonutrients exist in the wet phase in soluble form
and change through plant enzymes and enzymes of microorganisms occurring during
fermentation [19, 20], so that phytonutrients can turn to low molecular weight units and into
milk acid [21].
It has been demonstrated that the alkaloid content of lupine grains in milk ripeness can be
reduced through silaging [22]. On the contrary, only small success in this concern was reported
following silaging of the whole bitter lupine plant where the alkaloids seemed to be fairly
stable in the acid milieu of the silage. It is assumed that alkaloids inhibited lactic acid bacteria
during the silaging process [23].
Hopper et al. [24, 25] and Santana et al. [20], however, described a possible elimination of
bitterness in lupines, since alkaloids serve as energy source for microorganisms. In this way,
Toczko [26] and Toczko et al. [27] demonstrated the conversion of lupanin through Pseudo‐
monas sp. These bacteria are representatives for natural epiphytics which are proposed to be
particularly important in the first phase of the process of fermentation. Santana and Empis [28]
reduced the alkaloid content in flour of white bitter lupine seeds by 50% by incubation with
Pseudomonas for 4 days. Camacho et al. [29] also demonstrated a reduction in alkaloids in
lupine grains by incubation with Lactobacillus acidophilus (B‐1910) in a 12% total solids suspen‐
sion.
Apart from the possible reduction in alkaloids during fermentation, further benefits like
physiologically effects of lactic acid silages of moist lupine grains are as follows:
• The positive effects of lactic acid in terms of nutrition physiology, for example, the acidifi‐
cation of distinguished parts of the digestive tract to prevent the proliferation of clostridia
and other pathogenic microorganism.
• The improvement in the feeding value due to the reduction in other anti‐nutritional factors
such as oligosaccharides [30, 31].
• Elevated contents of essential amino acids following proteolysis but only when desmolysis
can be prevented [32].
• Improved intake and digestion of the feed [33].
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• Improved digestibility of the amino acids (demonstrated for lysine and methionine by Hackl
et al. [33]).
• Enabling to elevate the quantity of lupine grains in the daily ration (broiler, 10%; weaned
piglets, 12%) and thus, elevated waiver of soy products [34].
2. Reducing of alkaloid contents during the process of lactic acid silaging
2.1. Material and method
The experiments were performed with ripe, storage‐dry lupine grains (variety of sweet lupines
‘Bora’ and bitter lupine ‘Azuro’; 2002) as well as with legume grains from different years (2005
and 2006) with a high residual moisture content (~65% DM).
In crushed seeds (sieve 3 mm; Figure 2) of ripe, storage‐dry lupine grains and at ~65% DM
harvested Lupinus angustifolius L. (variety of sweet lupines ‘Bora’, ‘Borlu’, and bitter lupine
‘Azuro’) were determined the nutrient contents according to the Weende feed analysis [35].
Crude starch and water‐soluble carbohydrates (fructose, glucose, sucrose, and galactose) were
analysed by HPLC (Shimadzu‐Germany GmbH) [36].
Figure 2. Crushed lupine seeds (picture: A. Gefrom, LFA MV).
The material was ground by ball mill (swing mill ‘MM 200’ Retsch GmbH & Co. KG, 42781
Germany, grain size 0.01 mm, 5 min with frequency of 30/s) for analysis of starch and alkaloids.
The total alkaloid content (quinolizidine alkaloids) was determined by GC‐MS [37]:
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Preparation To weigh ca. 0.5 g sample in centrifuge tubes, add 20 ml 0.5 N salt acid homogenize and store for 16 h at
room temperatures; centrifugalize by 4000 U/min for 30 min and by 20°C; pipette overlap (determine
volume); add 6 N NaOH for adjust pH‐Wert of 12 in overlap (mix); alkaloids were determinated with
solid phase extraction with extrelut column (Merck) and dichlormethan as eluent: add 18 ml to extrelut
column (determine volume); wait 15 min; elute with 3 × 20 ml dichlormethan; solvent was evaporated
and rest is absorbed with 1 ml methanol; sample could be stored by −20°C
Analysis Alkaloids were analysed by GC‐MS (Shimadzu‐Germany GmbH, GC‐MS QP 2010), type of column: BP‐1
(length: 30 m; diameter: 0.25 mm; thickness: 0.25 μm); split proportion: 50; carrier gas: helium; passage:
94 ml/min; start temperature:120°C; end temperature: 260°C; ion source: 230°C; interface temperature:
300°C; externer standard: lupanin and spartein
The preparation of model silage (ROMOS—Rostock model silages [38]; Figure 3a and b) with
65% DM (moistened ripe, storage‐dry lupines meal and ~65% DM harvested lupine corns)
followed using various biological silage additives (600 g material per plastic bag (three
repetitions per variation)):
Figure 3. (a and b) Vacuum sealer and ROMOS—Rostock model silages (picture: A. Gefrom, LFA MV).
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• Control (without additive)
• Lactic acid bacteria (LAB, homofermentative, Lactobacillus plantarum; 3 × 105 cfu/g FM; DSM
8862, 8866)
By using a vacuum sealer, the bags got evacuated and sealed and afterwards stored at 20°C
for 90 days (Figure 4). The incubation was followed by the pH‐measurement (WTW MultiCal
pH 526, precision: 0.01), the analysis of ammonia nitrogen and the analysis of organic acids
and alcohol by HPLC and gas chromatograph (Shimadzu) in the silage extracts (50 g silage
+ 200 ml aqua dest.; 15 h at 5°C). The contents of lactic acid, fatty acid, and alcohol were analysed
by HPLC. Gas chromatograph with standard was used for analysis of acetic acid, butyric acid,
propionic acid, and alcohol (ethanol, propanol, butanol, butandiol). Parameter settings of
HPLC and gas cromatograph are as follows:
HPLC: Shimadzu‐Germany GmbH; separation column: Aminex HPX‐87H, Biorad, Hercules, USA; flux
10 mM H2SO4, flow rate: 0.6 ml/min, temperature: 60°C and detektion: UV index by 210 nm
Gas chromatograph:
Shimadzu with
integrator
chromatpac (GC14A)
Dose 0.5 μl with split; capillary column: FFAP‐DF‐0.25; 25 m × 0.32 mm; carrier gas: N2 purity; P1
= 0.75 kp/cm2; P2 = 1 kp/cm2; hydrogen = 0.6 kp/cm2; air = 0.5 kp/cm2; temperature program: 1.5
min by 110°C constant, heating phase: 12°C/min by 170°C; 3 min by 170°C constant; injector
temperature: 190°C; detektion: FID (Shimadzu), temperature: 190°C; detector sensitivity: 102;
split ratio: 1:50–1:70; inside standards: iso‐capronic acid for volatile fatty acids, n‐pentanol for
alcohol
Figure 4. Model silages after 90 days (picture: A. Gefrom, LFA MV).
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Evaluation of parameters occurs according to DLG [39].
In freeze‐dried silage material nutritional parameters were analysed according to the Weende
feed analysis and alkaloids were analysis by GC‐MS [37].
For statistical analysis, the computer software SPSS 14 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA)
was used. Duncan test was applied to examine mean differences for significance. The level of
significance was preset at p < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Nutrient contents of lupine seeds and silages after incubation of 90 days
The high energy and protein contents of moist harvested lupine grains from this study are in
accordance with those reported by key feed tables (Tables 1 and 2). According to Jansen et al.
[40], White et al. [41], and Wrigley [42], the crude starch in lupine corns analysed with
enzymatical method contains approximately 2.4% in DM and is lower than contents after
analysis with polarimetric method used for declarations in DLG. These authors supposed that
crude starch contents analysed with polarimetric method could include sugar and non‐starch
polysaccharides.
DLG (2014)1 Starting material ‘Bora’,‘Borlu’, ‘Azuro’; 2005/06, n = 6
Crude ash [% DM] 3.6 3.7 ±0.2
Crude protein [% DM] 33.5 35.8 ±0.9
UDP [% XP] 20 –
nXP [%] 21.9 –
RNB [g N/kg] +19 –
Crude fat [% DM] 5.5 6.2 ±0.7
Crude fibre [% DM] 16.3 15.0 ±1.8
Crude starch [% DM] 26.0 32.2 ±0.2
Crude sugar [% DM] 5.6 4.0 ±1.0
NEL [MJ/kg DM] 8.92 8.95 ±0.09
MEcow [MJ/kg DM] 14.19 14.27 ±0.13
MEpig [MJ/kg DM] 15.3 14.4 ±0.19
AMENpoultry4 [MJ/kg DM] 8.8 8.02 ±0.36
1DLG 2014 [43] nutrient digestibility ruminants and UDP (undegrable protein): DLG [44].
2Polarimetric method.
3Analysed by HPLC with enzymatic method; DM: dry matter; LAB: lactic acid bacteria [Lactobacillus plantarum 3 × 105
cfu/g fresh matter (FM), DSM 8862, 8866]; MEpig: metabolizable energy for pigs; calculated according to the estimation
equation from GfE [45] and digestibility from DLG [44].
4AMEN poultry: apparent metabolizable energy for poultry (N‐corrected): calculated according WPSA [46]; NEL MJ/kg
DM and MEcow MJ/kg DM: energy calculated according to DLG [44]; nXP: available crude protein calculated
according to DLG [44]; RNB: ruminal N‐bilance, RNB = (XP–nXP)/6.25; UDP: undegrable protein.
Table 1. Contents of proximate nutrients and energy in grains of blue lupine from literature (mature seeds, in 100%
DM) compared to experimental data with lupine seeds harvested at ~65% DM (blue lupine).
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Blue lupine ‘Bora’ 2005, n = 3 Silage
Control LAB
DM [%] 67.2a ±0.1 66.2b ±0.6 65.9b ±0.2
Crude ash [% DM] 4.0a ±0.1 3.9b ±0.1 3.8c ±0.1
Crude protein [% DM] 35.8b ±0.3 36.9a ±0.6 36.6ab ±0.4
Crude fat [% DM] 5.8 ±0.0 6.1 ±0.3 6.1 ±0.2
Crude fibre [% DM] 16.5a ±0.1 15.8b ±0.5 15.8b ±0.2
Crude starch [% DM]1 2.4a ±0.2 0.7c ±0.3 1.2b ±0.6
WSC [% DM] 4.9a ±0.6 2.3b ±0.7 2.5b ±0.6
NEL [MJ/kg DM] 8.89 ±0.01 8.99 ±0.02 8.99 ±0.02
MEcow [MJ/kg DM] 14.19 ±0.01 14.32 ±0.05 14.33 ±0.04
MEpig [MJ/kg DM] 14.24 ±0.02 14.33 ±0.08 14.37 ±0.06
AMENpoultry2 [MJ/kg DM] 8.16 ±0.03 8.08 ±0.15 8.11 ±0.09
1Analysed by HPLC; with enzymatic method; control: without additive; DM: dry matter; LAB: lactic acid bacteria
[Lactobacillus plantarum 3 × 105 cfu/g fresh matter (FM), DSM 8862, 8866]; MEpig: metabolizable energy for pigs;
calculated according to the estimation equation from GfE [45] and digestibility from DLG [44].
2AMEN poultry: apparent metabolizable energy for poultry (N‐corrected): calculated according WPSA [46]; NEL MJ/kg
DM and MEcow MJ/kg DM: energy calculated according to DLG [44]; WSC: water soluble carbohydrates: fructose,
glucose, sucrose, galactose
a,bSignificant (p < 0.05) differences of means between variants starting material (lupine ‘Bora’) and silages.
Table 2. Contents of proximate nutrients and energy in grains of blue lupine harvested at ~65% DM and therefrom
produced silages after incubation of 90 days.
The content of nutritional feed value parameters is, apart from the fermentable carbohydrates
(WSC), not affected by the silaging process, and the high feed and energy content of legumes
are maintained in the grain silage.
3.2. Quality of silages
To ensure optimal osmotic conditions for silaging, lupine grains can either be harvested as
mature grains and remoistered immediately before being ensiled, or harvested immature and
ensiled as harvested. Based on the fermentation quality of the sampled grain meal silage in the
dry mass range of ~65% DM and further results, silaging is shown to be a suitable method of
preservation (Table 3). Harvest‐moist grains may be stored without problems, even without
the addition of silage additives. The addition of high‐performance lactobacilli ensures the
fermentation through an earlier and more comprehensive production of lactic acid. The
production of acetic acid and alcohol was reduced.
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DM pH LA AA ΣAL NH3-N
[%] [% DM] [% N]
SM 66.5 ±0.6 5.9a ±0.1 n. a.
CON 66.3 ±0.6 4.8c ±0.3 2.5b ±1.0 0.5b ±0.2 0.3a ±0.2 1.0a ±0.1
LAB 66.1 ±0.4 4.2d ±0.1 5.3a ±0.4 0.6a ±0.1 0.1b ±0.0 0.7b ±0.1
AA: acetic acid; CON: control (without additive); control without additive; DM: dry matter; LA: lactic acid; LAB:
addition of lactic acid bacteria [Lactobacillus plantarum 3 × 105 cfu/g fresh matter (FM), DSM 8862, 8866]; n. a.: not
analysed; NH3‐N: ammonia nitrogen; SM: starting material; ΣAL: alcohol (ethanol, propanol, butanol, butandiol). a, b
Significant (p < 0.05) differences of means between variants.
Table 3. Fermentation parameters of silages from lupine grains (harvested at ~65% DM) 90 days of ensiling and ensiled
with or without lactic acid bacteria (LAB) as additive (own data, means of all samples from 2005 (‘Bora’, ‘Borlu’,
‘Azuro’; n = 18).
Variety DM Alkaloids
n [%] [% DM]
Bitter lupine Dry seed ‘Azuro’ SM 1 65.0 ±0.30 2.289 ±1.09
Silage Control 6 63.5 ±0.72 2.246 ±0.34
LAB 18 64.4 ±0.85 2.615 ±0.95
Moist grains SM 3 66.1 ±0.1 2.991 ±1.42
Silage Control 6 66.6 ±0.2 2.765 ±0.50
LAB 6 66.1 ±0.7 2.743 ±0.22
Sweet lupine ‘Borlu’ + ‘'Bora’ SM 6 67.2 ±0.1 0.109a ±0.02
Silage Control 12 66.1 ±0.7 0.079b ±0.01
LAB 12 66.1 ±0.2 0.074b ±0.02
‘Borlu’ SM 3 67.2 ±0.0 0.116a ±0.03
Silage Control 6 66.1 ±0.9 0.082b ±0.01
LAB 6 66.2 ±0.2 0.078b ±0.01
‘Bora’' SM 3 67.1 ±0.1 0.103a ±0.02
Silage Control 6 66.2 ±0.6 0.075b ±0.01
LAB 6 65.9 ±0.2 0.069b ±0.02
Control without additive; DM: dry matter; LAB: addition of lactic acid bacteria [Lactobacillus plantarum 3 × 105 cfu/g
fresh matter (FM), DSM 8862, 8866]; SM: starting material; alkaloids: external standard at measurement with GC‐MS:
lupanin and spartein; a, b significant (p < 0.05) differences of means between variants.
Table 4. Alkaloids in dry corn from year 2002 (‘Azuro’) and in moist harvested grains (2005) from sweet lupines
(‘Borlu’ and ‘Bora’) and bitter lupine (‘Azuro’) and their silages after 90 days incubation.
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3.3. Alkaloids
Table 4 shows the alkaloid content of lupine seeds (bitter ‘Azuro’ and sweet variants ‘Bora’)
harvested at usual dry matter (2002) and approximate 65% DM (2005) and their silages after
incubation of 90 days. The alkaloid content in analysed corns of bitter lupines (‘Azuro’) is higher
than sweet lupines. Bitter lupines can contain high alkaloid contents of 4.5% DM [47, 48].
According to studies at the Julius Kühn Institute, the variety of the bitter lupine ‘Azuro’
contains 1.375% alkaloids in DM [29]. Sujak et al. [49] published a variety of alkaloids in sweet
lupines between 0.05 and 0.24% in DM. Jansen et al. [16] published alkaloid contents in blue
sweet lupines between 0006 and 0068% in DM. But under the environmental conditions of high
temperatures, the accumulation of alkaloids may vary, and the alkaloid content in sweet
lupines may be higher than the alkaloid limit for using lupines as feedstuff [5, 16, 17]. In blue
sweet lupines ‘Borlu’ the alkaloid content reached a high level of 0.116% in DM and illustrated
the variability between years. Otherwise, the grains were harvested earlier than normal, and
the crop could contain more green corns with maybe high alkaloid content.
Against the statement of Camacho et al. [29], a reduction in alkaloid content in lupine silages
through the fermentation process could not initially be shown because of the low differences
and irregular dynamic in alkaloid contents. In all likelihood, the alkaloids are stabile in an acid
environment [23]. A change in toxic potential of alkaloids in lupines after silaging should be
reviewed in experimental feeding tests.
Pearson and Carr [50], Godfrey et al. [51], Bellof and Sieghart [52], and Allen [53] defined an
experimental limit of tolerance of alkaloid contents in ration for feeding monogastric animals
of 0.03%. But also contents of 200 mg alkaloid/kg could reduce feeding intake and growth of
the animals [50, 51]. Petersen and Schulz [54] analysed an alkaloid content of 0.01% that effected
the feeding intake.
4. Conclusions
Making silages of moist legume grains could be a lower‐cost and ecological conservation
process for the production of protein‐rich feed in conventional and organic farming.
From the results of the experiments with fermented grain meal with high moisture content, it
is possible to draw the following conclusions:
1. Harvest‐moist grains at 65% DM are possible.
2. Lupine grains are a valuable feed due to their high energy and protein content and their
composition. There are no degradations of nutritional parameters when harvested at
dough‐ripe stage, because dimerization is finished.
3. Despite unfavourable chemical silage properties, the preservation of legume grains is
possible even with a high amount of dry matter.
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4. The preservative effect of acid formation is primarily dependent on the moisture content.
In respect of the process safety in industrial conditions, moisture content of 35% for lactic
acid silage inputs is to be recommended.
5. Lactic acid bacteria stabilize the ensiling process and the silage quality.
6. The content of nutritional feed value parameters is, apart from the fermentable carbohy‐
drates, not affected by the silaging process, and the high feed and energy content of
legumes are maintained in the grain meal silage.
7. A reduction in the alkaloid content during the silaging cannot be assumed (statistical) due
to the irregular dynamic of the observed content. The number of samples should be
considered for future investigations. Maybe other bacillus could reduce alkaloid contents.
In own studies, the alkaloid contents could decrease tendencially by additional different
lactobaccilus. A possible change in toxicity of the alkaloids during fermentation should
be investigated by feeding studies.
8. The fermentation of early‐harvested legume grains with high moisture content can
therefore be recommended as a suitable method of conservation. With respect to the
economic and organisational benefits when compared to the discussed methods of
chemical conservation, the lactic acid fermentation of grains under anaerobic conditions
conforms to the requirements of organic agriculture and is therefore also interesting for
this branch. Silaging in plastic tubes is recommended (Figure 5).
Figure 5. Silaging in plastic tubes is recommended (picture: A. Priepke, LFA MV).
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